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Salcin, Friday, June 11, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Farmers of Oregon, and Washington and Idaho

Territories: Orgaulzo fur and for the
ennoblement of the Industrial pursuits. To facilitate
this work, I havo commissioned thc following per-to- ns

as my Deputies, In this Jurisdiction, to institute
rtianges, and to have a general sniicivlslon of our
work In their rcpectlvc jurisdictions:

I'oU OJ,ce. Etpittt.
nnt'oLAR.

KM Gunny Ten Mile
A A Malh'w Looking Cllaes Itosehurg

loos,
.1 IltniyHhmcdcr Ott

JAtKSOV.
1)8 Itliuick Ashland Jacksonville

HAKKIt.
Wm Drown Baker Clt) Baker City

.lOShl'IIINK,
Win W Fldler Applcgite Jacksonllle

I.ANE.
II N Hill Junction Clty...Jurctlon City
ljo It Humor-le- y Camp Creek Eugene City

LINN,
Wra Cyrus Sclo Marlon Station
It A Irvine Lebanon Albany
J) 3 Haley Peoria Albany
J 11 Smith Harrisbiirg llarrlebur'

nNTO.,
; n Moor Corvallis Corvallls

Jacob IfKlle " "
VA1II0S.

IJA Wllcl Turner Salem
nit.h.

James 1 atom ItlcKreal "
YA 4 II 1. 1..

A I! Henry I.afrtvctto Lafajctte
Alex. Held McMlnuvlllc McUlnuVlllc

WA"IIIN(I1(IV.
TD Humphrey lllllsboro Hlllsboro
II liuxtou Foatst Glove-- . Cornelius

f I.At KAMA.
K Forbes Damascus Oregon City
A It Hblple Osvvcgo "

MUI7NOMAII.
J Johnson East Portland. ..East Portland
W J Campbell " "

I'laTHIF.
It W Mcirrisni Astoria Astoria

TILLAMOOK.
II P Ilnlduii Tillamook North Tamhlll

It Slavs..?..."". Tjgli Tie Dallca
.1 II uoiithlt UpperOchoco. ..'.., " "

CM1AN r.
Dllltliiilmrt CinjonClty Canyon City

ITMATII LA.
.1 1) White Wcftnn Weston

WASHINGTON TKllItlfOllV.
WAI.X.A WALLA

O Hull .Wnlla Walla Wnl!a Wnlla
W.M Sin linn ..

Villi MAN,
IhlirvNmldlnj,'... ..Ewnrtsvllli' ColTut
h 1 Gllllianil .Colliu C'olUx

( iii:iiaih.
M 'A t ihlc .Klma

pii.ril!,
tiii "Via l.liiin ..Chululls Point.

Tin mi ON.
I, (1 Ahlioit Olymph Olympla
Win PiicliwHihl Tuilno "

.I'llins lltiiiii Seatt'c Beittle
1. WW.

T M i Claitiat( -
AKIMA.

CI' Cool Klleii'lmig
1IIA1IO TCIIIHlOlll.

Nn7. n.r.cE.
.1 S How ml.. . . .Paradise Valley.. . . ...Lcvvlftoii
WUI'Icrscm ...Ml. Idaho "

AHA.
I, FCnrtiu ...IlolsuCitv
M Itii'sull ...Veiur
Itliltobl .. Pajello

Any locality within this Jurisdiction fj which no
Deputy Inn lieen apiiolnted for tho organUntUm ol
llrun;:us, will lecelvo linniedlatu attenthm If applica-

tion Is made to me. I will attend, to l In person or
appoint or send a Deputy.

DANIEL CLAltK,
Master Oregon State Grtingo, P. of II,

t
CUikuiiins County Council.

The Clackamas County Council meets on tho fourth
l'rlday of each mouth at 11 o'clock a. in. Place l

i leetlng, at J. (1. Trullliiger's mill, near the center tt
tliu county.

Olllcers N, W. ltandall, A. Nichols, Vice
Piesldeiit; W, W. II Samson, Secretary. P.O., Needy:
Jnliii Itlng, Treasurer; Prank Vuielm, 1st hteirard;
N. 11. Hamuli, Sd Menard; Win Illggs, Oatekeoper.

llrcthreii lu good staudlug aio Invited to raort with

in.
Ily older of tho Council.

W. W. II. Samson. Sec'y.

Notice to a'utroim.
The Pot Olllco nddioss uf H, 1, Leo, Treasurer of

tlio Statu (liange of Oieitou, is thaugud from Oregon
City to Poitlaud. Express package will also be for-

warded tu Portland.

lM! runs vi' Husbandry, Attention !

1 will inert tlio numibcmor our Order at
tho follow lug timow nutl iilneos, for tho ir

1 lying boforotliom Homo tunttors or

(mportuiico to our orgaulAtloii. Tiino of
mciBthitf, 1 o'clock i m , except whero desig-

nated:
rSliorliliin Gntiio, Yamhill, Friday, 11.

.omt Oriuiiin, l'u lie, Saturday, June -.

1 lioponll tlui itiuinburs tint cm do so will
ivttnml tliuso nioctltiKN, us It will bo linposNi-bl- o

for mo to moot o.uili (J range btipnrutbly.
I)A.NIi:i, t'l.AUIC,

Mtistor Oiegoti Stulo Ciraugo, 1'. of II.
SiiiinwiiwWMaMwc

Gnuijjo Incorporations.

Tho follow lug htfoi pin iitloim huvo placed
iii'llolo.i on lllti w 1th tho Swrctury of State.

Tim OrKDKiirs Menuutilo Company, of
Tygli Vrtlloy, Wusihi mun'.y, Uregnu; ut'Jrct
to )o n Koi'oml iitntcniitilo IiukIihins, Cupltul
52,000. Incorporator!, II, A. Kell,
lUvld WlUon.

AhMhmiI HubliKuui AHMOclntlou ot Patrons
of llusbutulry, Juvlisou couuly, Orfjoti; ob.
Jt.ot, Clouttrnl lltmluesH, CttplUl,

H, T, Itilow, Jamba W'lhhUou,
and A. I. Kolman. I

Si:a Siok Housk, Clatsop. Thero Is no
tuoro dollglilful pUoo lu Oregon for health
mid for mi tumor recreation than at Clatsop,
where ttia Ken-Slil- a Houo Is Mtuated. Tho
plioo li very popular becaimo It U roiiiHtitlc-all- y

tul charuilugly located ami Charley
Dexter y the greatokt attentlou to the
eomfbrt of rumU, We were there a week
lat DUtntuer aud a sight of the advertlte-nieu- t

Charley Dexter aouda ua y calls to
our mind all the aea-ald- e pleMitres, and
makes us glad that ho tita leased the prom-- It

wi and la to havo solt control this
(tumtuer.

FnoaT Wohk. The heavy frost Uit week
did groat damage in Yamhill, about Wheat-

land was ery destructive to gardens.

mUtcsamUili.ryt,n.

Artificial Propngatlon or Fiih.

The report of the Commissioners of
fisheries In the Eastern States shows
that great success has been achieved in
increasing the flsh supply by means of
artificial propagation. On the Hudson
river, New York, the present spring, the
supply of shad is so great as to uring
down the price ami make it possible for
all classes to partake freely of that dain
ty dish. "Where, In one ploee, the sup-
ply has been greatly reduced, it has been
now increased ten fold. I ft 1 plainly and
indisputably proved by the feir years,ex-perlenc- e

already had, that the-suppl- of
fish food in our rivers can be kept up to
a full standard with very little-labo- r and
expense. The good achieved is that a
healthy fish diet is thus supplied to all
classes at a low price, and that too at a
time of the year when the appetite craves
a variety and change. As a measure of
general economy and public good this is
a great discovery for dense populations
of eastern States, where expense of living
is so great.

The time is soon to come when the
Willamette Valley will be densely popu-

lated, and we suggest that some effort
should bo made to introduce shad into
our rivers, as well as other fishes,, for the
purpose of giving us a pleasant variety
of food. Tills can be done by putting in
a fish ladder at the Wlllametta Falls,
and by artificial propogatlon to give us
the fish supply. We cannot get fish
here from, the lower Columbia In very
good order, and we want the fish to come
here and bo caught closer home. Let
shad fisheries exist along the river,, and
shut! can be seadlly conveyed back
twenty miles through the farming set-

tlements and afford tho people of the
whole valley a pleasant and healthful
chantre of food In the early spring when
appetite craves it. This mutter Is not
trivial or unimportant. Men and wom-

en must feed well to grow up healthy in
mind and body, and the philosophy of
humauihciencu will never bo perfect un-

til it includes higher education iud bet-

ter pvovision in what pertains to physi-
cal development, on which tho meutal
so grcutly depends.

A Model State Prison. Hoport

Connecticut is a compact Sttitehand of
course its prison can bo coatluctedat little
cosbfor travelling expenseiofcouvietsand
theii'guardShiind an old settled country
HIu that afibrds occupations for prisoners--

more readily than crtu.be expected in
Oregon. We liavo the report made last
month, of tho management of its peni-tsntiur- y,

aad wo take vertalu facts from
Li to show how well It must bo conduct-
ed to cost so little.

Tho number of convicts reported is
L:!0, and they are nearly nil employed iu
earning something by work done in pri-

son shops. Their occupations are as
follows:
Sewing room and laundry 12
Employed lu cooking 12

" niakluj; boots 114
" " muklii rule !M
'v " makitii; wlie k'oods 'Ji
" " Uluaklui; clears" " sundry ways about prison 2.1

liiUrrn and Insane Ill

Total am
The income from tho convict labor

was:
learnings of shoe shops (lit hands) $ 14,5(10.74

' wire ' "(30 ) a,7M.!U
" ' rule " (JO " ) J.v.lSt" " " llfi.13cli'iir (0 )

llurtlnf U 8 prisoners a,17U.71
Other Items ol.Income bi).0i

Total Income for 12 months $'iil,'Ji5 73

Kxpuuses for same time:
Salailes, hoard of olllcers and Incidental $11, ISS.fiil
Provisions U.UTi 31
Clot hlir.; and budillui; l.blSli'l
Hospital, transportation A.C...., 1.1U3.75

Total of cipmses Ji),.Ml,M
Piollt K ll; suite

S.'.tl,dM.73

The Legislature appropriated 153,000 to
make repttirs, and the convict labor paid
all the other expenses, aud had enough
to apply on the repair account to leave
the .State only ?L'JS7.S: of tho So,030 to
pay. Now tho matter that Interests us
Is, how Is this done, and how near can
wo conic to doing as well hero In Or-

egon?

Discoveries in Cinnabar.

Wo lenrn Jrom Mr. V. D. Hull, of Jackson-ll!- i
that cimmlmr mines nro boing

coustiiittly Iu tlmt vicinity and Just bo-fo- io

ho left tlioro a prospector brought iu oro
m ilch that on bronklug It open the tmtlvo

uickvllvor would oozo out of It. This was
lotiuti uear tho locution of formor dlooovsrl-0- 8

lu Sim's valley, Ouo prospecAug party
from Oregott hiM made discoveries lu Siski-
you county, California, Just south of the
Oregon Hue, and Is reported to have struck'
somo rich cinnabar. This party consists of
our friend Wilbur Cornell, who lea here a
few mouths Hgo, rienry Kllppol aud Wm.M,
Turuer, of Jacksonville. The many friends
Cornell has lu this part of Oregon will bo
glad to hear whenever Wilbur shall succeed
lu "strlklug It rich.'

Salkm KwuniNti Miixs. These mills are
now grludiug for a cargo to aeud to Liver-
pool by the spleudld lrou ship City of Vien-
na, roceutly chartered by that Company at
very low Ugurea. She oau carry about 1,700
tons of cargo aud will load principally with
Hour. It will tako the mouth to prepare her
load but the company has all tho wheat
purcua&od ami will havo no trouble to moke
up tho cargo.

"WILLAMETTE FARMER.
The Patroni of Husbandry.

Williams CnKEK, June 4, 1875.
Mr. Editor: There Is jsomothlng emi-

nently practical, aad the reverse of Idle os-

tentation, In the way farmers have t ken up
and are pushing forward tho Orange move-
ment. Urgent Invitations aud exrltlujr ap-

peals, couehed In eloquent wenls and ornate
diction, have not entered very largely into
the modus operandi by which tho PatroDs of
Husbandry have "grown so-- great." The
objects of the organfiatlon a;e easily ex
plained and readily understood1; and it sup
plies such a manifest want In oar rural com-

munities, and- - in connection with the bnei-nc- ss

interests- - of farmers, that It can never
fall of being popular among those persens- -

for whose benefit it was Instituted. Consid-
erable awkwardness in the observance of
lodee ceremonies Is one ot the results natu-
rally to be expected; but the good faith and
honesty of purpose with which most of the
mombers (the brothers aud'slsters alike) take'
hold of the business, eoables us to aver that
this will only be a temporary and' nover a
material drawback to the organization.

One of the first and most noticeable results
of a newly organized Orange Is to see the
members inquisitive about further inform-
ationthey want to get posted, A demand
Rprlngs up right away for reading- - matter.
Persons who havo not taken a newspaper In
their families for years, on may belli a life
time, suddenly realize that they have not
only been living behind their times but be
neath their opportunities. The admission of
one ray of light usually prepares the-wa- for
a grander and more wholesome illumination.
A little odd it seems at first, yet none the
less significant aud encouraging, to hear
country folks warming up In their discus-
sions of somo-abstrus- e point in parliament-
ary law, and to see the ladles as well as tho
mon evincing a laudable ambition to show
fealty to Jen"eson's Manual. Those iacts go
to show that there are educational as.well as
business features connected with the Order-t- hat

Patrons are accomplishing other' things,
as well ns endeavoring to buy cheaply aud
sell dearly.

While availing tbemoelves of the indis-
putable advantages of u unity of strungth,
they also n.ie tho hnportanco of oultlvated
heads. Brains, as well as bruto force, nrf es-

sential to tl.ii mni,agement of tho producer's
lnterestt. Thought always should preeoiio
action. There is no avantao in laborious
toil unless-.i- t is directed byjudgmaut to somo
necessary and beneficial end. Rural vor- -

dauoy ac,V back-woo- simplicity have lorn;
been favorite thomoj for munioipal levity,
and city !tnaves are never avorse to reaping
an advr.otage therefrom. Let us hope that
the lariuers ''having seen themselves as
others squ them" will profit by the lessons
which tae past so audibly teaahes, and thai
by tho& united cSbrts, patently d I recto A

through the medium of the Orange, theiu
long-nsede- d emancipation wJll be wrougHt
out.

It is a contracted view, altogether, to take
of tha Orange, tosuppose that its chief and
only object is the enrichmeat of its memlx.rs.
True, It has, in addition to the usual excel-

lent featuaos or many othwr secret organiza-
tions, a business, or trafllo, feature, thai will
ereatly assist, those who can and will avail
tbomselves of its privileges in making eco-

nomical purchases, but the true end sought
and most confidently aimed at, is the eleva-
tion of the farming community en.maise, and
the enlargement of social happiness.

The extraordinary success that has attend-
ed tho movement thus far is a sufficient
guarantee of its future progress. A few in-

dividuals, as a matter of courso, will now and
thon grow luko-war- and complain of the
Gringo not making them wealthy as fast as
they could desire, but the cause has gather-
ed too much momentum to be easily impe
ded in this way. The Order is a fixed fact
a llviug reality, Tho ouly dangor that

its fuluie is that Its groat utility
may tomotimosbo por verted aud misapplied.
Morconary and (elfish individuals cannot
always bo excluded from its fold, with w horn
tho lovoofcaln is That the
Grange has great capacity for good is indls
pulttble. It is gathering and concentrating
under one boad an Immense power for either
good or nihchtef a power equal to oue of
Jove's Ibuuderbots. That It may be con
(tolled by wlrdoiu aud directed to goodond$
is the wish of all truj r,itron,

Wm. W. F

Successful Kcdical Practice.

Wo havo juoof thic Mrs. Dr. Ford, of this
city, is sticccsbfttl hi'treatint; many diiilcult
duicmos peculiar to women, and tho success
bho nicets vith shows that her ability aud
skill itre appreciated. She his lately usdor-Uko- n

h moot diiilcult case with marked re
suits. Six years nRO,a young girl, tho daugh-
ter of a former living near Sublimity In this
county, full out of a swing and was seriously
injured, so that since then all the time from
thirteen to nineteen years of age she has
been unable to walk, aud a great sufferer
from Internal Injuries. Having been bed-

ridden for six years preceding womanhood,
alter trying the best medical skill to be found
in Oregon, and also In California, to which
State she was taken in hopes to secure relief,
it was dually determined, three weeks ago,
to consult Mrs. Ford and adopt her treat"
meut. This has been done successfully to
the extent that the spasms to whloh she has
been so long aubleot have ceased, aud she
has actually walked for the first time in years.
Thus health and youth promise to bless and
beautify one who was a great sufferer for
continuous years, with no promise of relief.
It U especially proper and necessary that
woiuou shall understand and treat such
cases. There are some who develope decid-
ed ability iu this direction, and If success Is
any guarantee, Mrs. Dr. Ford must be held
as ono of the most capable of female

How I Divide My Ikes Viz : Artificial
Awarding.

BYJ. WM WllX.

In the first plac 1 n- - hlvw Ion enoncii
to hold from 10 t 0 fram-- i sll liv ()".
Having tho colony it mm of irn" , I Mlwl
tho best queen in tl;p'ry 8Ul1 C"M i: in "

wlrecloth cage, havrnj iU-d- bn(iv
a partition board lm.nr nar tde nilil'lle of

tho stock I wish to divia '. lu lin:Mlionr
time (especially the nbrto) one part r the di-

vided swarm will find !f qneenless. To
the queeuless part I lmroiluca the csjfsd
queen, with the cage Deal the centre of the
broad nest, the next d3y near noon (for bers
are more peaceable in the forenoon than in
the afternoon). I release it, letting it crawl
out of the cage on to the Broad coma, or near
It, where it was caged. Thus managed the
bees happily accept their new royal member.
The swarm cow quwnlaB, where tSe queen
was hikon from, builds a-- number of quwn
colls. TliesM urn exaiiiicsxl the ninth dav
and counted. On the stine dav P divide
again,. like before, all the colonies n,,tliH' I
want to, or a many I lmu jiHrfre queen
colls Shv The next day I otrefully ent out
the queen oelJs and intnvtuee one to each of
luequeenios8 partner too fiivin-- ft romtupe,
but ulwayn leave the lartrnst and best of tli
cells in the pa'ent colonv. Afterward" I
separate the colonina, uivlnnaoh a hive for
Itself; and furtber ojmratioiiK are with vaiia
tions, owing to the ohjfo", whether It Ismtoek
or honey. My Italians are agaiu in the lend
of the blacks.

Auitoa.t, May 31st, 1S75.

Mariubii, At Dallas, Jane 7Ui, 18m"V by
Rev. H. C. Jenkins, Mr. It. S. Pond, lateof
Kusas City, Mo., and Mrs; O. F. Daniels,
all of Polk county.

Assisting Natare.
It If of so.nBe attempting to. force natur- e- She.

won't stand tt, and rebels, bhe mint be coaxedrA It

were not drmn. For Instance, In attempting toovcr-com- e

constipation or indlgcttlonv violent, or That
physicians rail, by way enphony, "lio'oic" treatment,
In snrp to def3nt tho pnrpose in view, which Is or
should be, permanently remedy the evil. The ree of
dnstlcratharUcxis epeciilly to o doprccatel, Tor
although thev tcnporarlly oerct mo poi.tlvi'iiess, yet
tho lnt(.tlll-ae- o weiKeuid nwd inflamed by them,
as to be remitted unfit to perioral tho elective tYm'".
lion properly How much better to assist nature in
such a c iso with sutji a milld and salutary aperient us
IIotettcr's Momach Hitters, uld'h strengthen at the
same tlmo thitthey relieve the jowtl. Not onlyis
till result ar!iiced by their ne. lint the acltlvhy of
the tnrnid IHeris itorefl. the V)inai'h lmijo.-utul-

and th j entlio greatly btuwflted.

BBESS EE?Ri
FOR SA.LE.

,rEUr.VINr. that much of tho ill health of wnen
SL ! att'lbitHbhi to ill cwistrnctel and to wa'lit.'

otothlii". til "Kuiaiiclrmttoii Suit" his been
LarranguMUth the inteatlou t producing an aiuk'r
garment uulcn. nv Its peculiar tltncss ana style or
mjuufdetu-- will prcnonccci Ub'e and ondaelve to
tin healtlhof all who miv wrrrit.

Patterns are carefully grades ai'd arranged for chil-
dren and adults

Ily seLdSng the follow in? measures. CIQSFLY
TAKEN, one may be almost dure to securu Oiperlect
lifting putem.

IIUST .MEASURE;
WAIST MRASUkiJ; alfo.
LBNdTU Of WA1&T I'NDIB AftM..

A cloth model and di'sc'ii,tive circular acLi.mpantes
each pattern, which will enable a person oS ordinary
ability to make a garment ittaout dlRiculty.

Price, $1.00.mm. SIJSAJM X. CONVRHNE,
jeluml Orchard Uill, AVobtirn. HIhnb.

Wanted Known,
milAT JOSEPH IIOTT Is la tho market TO IWY

WOOL ! WOOL !

-- And will

&y GX3Jn.
For the same.

Can be found at the office of WELLS, FAItQO &
CO, saicm. June IU, 1S73.

T MO ROUGH BRED

BUCKS and EWES.
T orrEU ron sle. at my rtANCii, in linncounty, seven miles fiom Ilarrlsburj

4zO Merino Bucks,
1, 2, tutcl 3 yesu'N ottl ;

40 Merino Ewes,
1, 2, 3, aud 4 yearn old ;

Which ill be sold at reduced reasonable rates for
cash, or fur uotes, at It mouths' time, beartne
interest. These are the FIUST CHOICE of the

Monson & JeAVott Importation,
urougnt to urezon la October. 1ST3, and iroved to
have been the bett Importation ever made to our
State. Seventeen of these Merino backs last year
sheared 331V pounds, ranrlne from 16 to ittrjonnili.
avenKlii): exactly 1UV to tbc Uerce. The
tierces of the ewes last jear averaged H lbs., and
this ye ir they average o er 1 0 lbs. tolae fleece. My
bucks are not jet sheared this spring.

These sheep are PERFECTLY HEALTHY and
thoroughly acclimated, and show treat Improvement
on our soil, uth as to size of animals and vriight of
fleece.

ALSO. FOR SALE,

Thoroughbred English Cots
woldBucks and Ewes.

AS FINE AS ARE OX THE COAST.
Mv Cotsu-ol- buclra last'vear averao-e- 14 V Dounda.

Ewes 11 pounds, to the fleece.

ZW Address me at POUTLAND. or visit tha ranch.
where my agent will show the stock and tho sample
ileeces. Sample fleeces can also be teen at L. GOLD-
SMITH Jt CO.'S, l'ortlaud.

JOSEPH TEAL.

I.

1875s

SEA-SID- E HOUSE,
K7?--

5lMaktv

CHAS H. DEXTEH, Lessee.

To Farmers.
Don't Sell your Woof

Eofore joa seethe Ann of

EWEYER & COHEM.
Salcin, .Tana S. 18 . 0 avIro

3?EEXlOB'S
WELL EXCAVATOR.
THAVE honiht the right tn tite thi machine In

3?ollt, CJoxiaa-ty- .

tuil am r"iuly to All nil nrdci fur .Veils at $1' ptT
t. with WOiiUEM TUHINO For other tablnff,

ptcltil nrniiiK'meiitn. Till" mode of borinfi well h
jnivod a i;rent 'uccot"'. All tbue anting wells, please
irlvc me a trial. Arlrlrc,
lnyAinil A. KOUNNY; Brtliel, PoMcco.

Greenbacks at Par f
S. JKIEBMAM,;

Auctioneer and Comaiission Merohant.

GJlASSHOPPEItS HAVE BECOME ATHE andLe deva'tatod the green fleM East,
and people areaiov,' flecking to this goodly land where
jrbeat Is plentxand ;reeiihr-)k- scares, and, in honor
f this great Immigration, I,.S. Friedman, will receive

U.S. Legal Tenders at Par
jt my sales rroms In Executive Block, for aU'gnod.
My stock on 'tand consists of a splendid ass (rtment of
CitO'CmiSr.. Ocnts' Fcrnlsblni; Ooods. 3tpIeDrjr
tloo is. Fane Goods. NotVis, Hibbous rnd Lacct.
bait and Jew airy, Nails ancl'ltiitt.r, Hats and Tobacco.

CARPETS,
jast the East, .and prices to suit all.

Root mid Slioea, Groceries,
Crockery ami Glassware..

SalcnLJilaiiRetsJrlanncls, and'Clolh,

Tabic Linen, IVnpltins, Towels.
All these goods will be solii

Cheaper at S. Friedman's
?0S GREENBAOZS

Than nil any other 'louse in Salem fcr C3rOl3tS
U.rnvC all your '.Vgcnbacks. Tney. are worth

On&Rundrod Cents on theDolIar
....T....

tf
Iu connection wlti. this is

The Salem Drug Store,
in ciiArtax OF

Mr. T. C. SMITH,
A practicil DrnpL't't, who will compound all yonr
difficult prescriptions or fibar naceutlrul prepariliOBS
correctly, from the PUREST DltUG., having Just
received a Hue and d stock of

Drugs, CuemlcalH, and Toilet
Articles.

If yon have anything; that yon can't get pnt np any
whero else, brina it alung. We guarantee satisfaction.

Cur'ency will be reeelvcd at par for everything ex-
cept Book accounts, which must he coin, as usual.

S. FRIEDMAN,
Iciitr Auction and Commission Merchant.

Sheep for Sale.
THE UNDERSI-NE- OFFERS FOR

sale. In lots to suit purchasers, 1800head of (jood, healthy Sheeo, amom; which
there is a number ot

n'i,o unu rocitinii hiicks .
l'r turtlier particulars, inquires of the undersigned:

or of W. J. Ueiren.
LEWIS PETTYJOHN.

Salem, June 4, 1875 3V

Wool for Sale.
nniiE UNDEItSiaNED OFFEr.3 FOH SALE

Sixty Thouswl Pounds of Wool.

w. j. HEnnEiV.
Sulcn. June 1, 15. 3w

MRS. A. A. MILLICAN
HAS OPENED A NEW STOCK OF

1M1XT nT . IKTE3 SKT
la Starkey's Clock, Palom, (lately occupied by Conn's

Dollar fetore )

All Goods are Selected with Care

mora cub. bbs7 iviauxkets.
Having had six years' experience in this brslness,

she hopes to he able to please in stjle, price and qual-
ity of goods, and asks a share ot public patronage.

Sulem, April 24 lSW--w

Fire-Places- .
raoM

Mammoth Book Quarry,
Polk county. Oregon, Tho rock from this quarry tas
been used for the last twelve years for
hearths, Ac., and has proven neither to crack nor to
crumble in short. Is absolutely f. Statmiic- -

fST Apply to WM.ADAIK, balem. mySImljtd

Notice to Stockholders.
STOCKHOLDERS OF TOE NORTHWKST-e- ra

Shipping, Storage, and Commission Compa-
ny who have not yei paid up rbeir assessment No. I.
levied August 15, 1ST4, are notified to remit the am-
ounts due for the same to me Immediately, and the
will receive receipts thertfor.

T, J. MATLOCK
Portland. Or.. May 6. 18n. Secretary.

PAINTEKSIIIauual Houseaudslgnualntlns
kalsomlnlng, pa-

per lug, leturiug, sulnins, gilding, glszln?. sllverlne.
glass staining, analysis or culors, harmony, contrast.
&c, 5 U cts. Book of Alnhabets, 50. licx.k of Scroll
ana uroament, si. varpeuter Mannal, 60. Watch-
maker aud iewder's Manual, 50. Taxidermlst'tMasn-- 1,

W. Manual, 43. Guide to Author-
ship, SO. Lichtulng Calculator, S3. Hunter aid
Trapper's Gnlde, SO Ot booksellers, or by mill.'&)& UANEi' Jt CO., UvNaiSiu tt., N. Y.

,,',,v;-mfM-f
VlZ, fa rfrUW"
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